
We can make your rooms look

"lovely" and beautiful with selections
from onr very large assortuicut of new

and brih: decorations tor walls, to

please all tastes and suit all pocket-book- s.

Nothing you can do to a room,

nothing you can put Into it, will make
it look cosy or cheerful if the wal's are
not properly decorated. The wall cov-eri-

should receive more attention
!, tfin flnnr pAvorinn is not

alwavs done. We can decorate a cot- -

lc or a palace and at hall ew ion
Uy retail prices.

M. NORTON,
3:3 Lackawanna Avenue, Scrantan.

32 South Main SU, Wilkes-Carr-

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy. Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
For Horses and Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

.SCRMTOS, OLYPHMT, CtRBOSDlLE.

the genuine:
POPULAR PUNCH CIGARS

Hare th. Initials a., B. CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

0ARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
- IMNUFACTUrURS. COURT H0U5! SO- -

P. II. Scutt lit on a visit to the coast.
T. C. Duviaow, of Goshrn, N. Y., spent

yesterday in thin city.
James of Miciilletown, N. Y.,

wus in the city yesterday.
Mrs. A F. Hallstead Is very ill at her

home, on Wyoming avenue.
Miss Mumle Allen, of Atlantic City, is

visit Inn friends on New Vor street.
Mrs. L. C. Case and daughter, of Frank-

lin avenue, are Hpemlintf a few days witu
friends near Crystal LaKe.

. R. Ernest Comcgys will leave tomorrow
on a ten days' trip to New York, Ashmy

. Park. Atlantic City. Philadelphia and
his native home In Maryland.

City Kditor M. J. O'Toolc, of the Times,
went to vesterduy to attend the
arnual convention of the Catholic Total
Abstinence union of this diocese. I'Ui-lu- g

his absence John H. Blackwood will
be city editor of the Times.

HIS NECK WAS BROKEN.

James Conroy, or .Mauch Chunk, In
stautly Hilled.

Ficlnlit Conductor James Conroy, of
the Central Railroad of New Jtr.:ey,
was Instantly killed in the West Lack'
awanna avenue yard at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. His head was caught
under the beam of a derailed car and

' the ground and his neck was broken.
. It was a freight car and a force ot

men were at work replacing It on the
' trad:. The blocking gave way and he
. was caught.

Conductor Conroy lived at Mauch
, Chunk and Is survived by a wife and

one child. He was 3 years old and
very careful employe of the rend. The

.' remains were taken to Ma-.io- Chunk on
one of the afternoon trains the same
day.
" Time slips agalnBt the city or rail-- -
roads will be discounted at a small rate
at Davldow Bros.

FOR WOMEN,
in buck m mm kid.

Women's Brown Glace Kid 09 ftn
; Century Lace Boots $UUU

All Widths and Sizes.

Sctiaoh & Koehler,
T. 410 Sprites Strait " r

CITY SOLICITORS

IN CONVENTION

Framinj Amendments to the Municipal

Act of 1889.

ELEVEN CITIES ARE REPRESENTED

The of I hnngm a ad Additions
to the Present Law Clearly Show

by the Many That Are Suggested. A.

Mr. Torrey Act ApprovedSolici
tor. Who Are in Attendnarc.

Eulk.-lt-.i- from eleven third class
cities of Pennsylvania, composing a
committee appointed to revitie and
amend the act of 1XS9. met yesterday In
the select council chamber at the city
hull and beeran their arduous task
which will probably keep them in ses-

sion two days.
This committee was evolved out of the

March convention of city officials in
Heading. All matters brought up be-

fore
a

that convention were referred to the
solicitors, who constituted themselves
Into a committee and arranged to meet
in this city, eonnider the various

oered, embody them, or such
of them as were approved of, In a sup-
plemental act and present the same to
a convention to be held in Wllllamsport
In the fall, to which all city officials will
be Invited.

The solicitors who came yesterday
were C. Frank Iluhun. Plttston; Aaron
Goldsmith, Kaston; A. A. Cochran.
Chester, W. W. llrown. Bradford; R. D.
Btuart. Carbomlal?; William D. Crock-
er, Williamson; F. l' McNecr. n;

T. O. Jones, McKeesport: W . K.
St;veiif. Ileudlns; Frank ai. Trexkir,

, and James II. Torrey, of this
city. Mr. Torrey Is chairman of the
immlttic: Mr. Cochran, recording

secretary, and Mr. Stuart, correspond-
ing secretary.

MR. TORREY CHAIRMAN.
The '.'meetlnK'v was convened at 2

o'clock by Mr. Torrey. the chairman.
Corresponding Secretary Stunrt, of
Carbondalo, trad tclejrrams from a
number of city some st:itlng
their inability to be present and others
sending word thut they could not come
yesterday but would be on hund today.
Telegrams were sent to thce latter
urplng them to uttond. Recording Sec-

retary Cochran, of Chester, read the
minutes of the Reading meeting and
then business was proceeded with.

The first matter presented lor
was Mr. Torrey uct pro

viding fur a receiver of taxes in third-cla- ss

cities. This act proposes to es
tablish an office in miru-cm- s

.hw nil tnxi-s-. citv. school, county.
state and poor, can be paid to one col-

lector and further allow a rebate of 2

per cent, on all taxes paid on or before
u certain uati). air. junr,
the purpose of the act In detail, and It
was then discussed ut length by the
solicitors. After due consideration, the
committee expressed Itself as being In
hearty accord with the purpose ui tne
mvasuve and cnaracieriwu "

valuable act. carefully drawn.
A motion by Mr. Stuuvt, of caruon- -

ilulf, to have Mr. Torrey' act subinll-t- e

to the city officials' convention in the
fall for presentation to the legislature
brought up the u,ueHllou as to the meth-
od to be adopted In securing the de
sired amendments. Mr. Crocker, or
Wlillainsoort. suggested three ways:
Amer.dmciit. hUppk-metitar- acts and
an entire revision of the act of 18X1),

which mcuiM virtually a i"'W act. Mr.
Cochran, of Chester.. advi?il against
the lust part of this suggestion, as utd
also Mr. HiDWti. of firadiord, who ad- -

scd thut the proposed . amendments
be congregated In a supplementary act.
This met with general approval and 'he
plan was adopted. ,

C'OXSI DKRKD UY SUCTIONS.
The act of 1SH was taken up section

by section, the secretary taking notes
of any suggestions as to changes. These
suggestions will afterwards be taken
up and passed upon, and such as are
adopted will be incorporated in the pro
posed supplement.

The most Important change suggest
ed was by Mr. Torrey, who submitted
an amendment to the section referring
to annexation of townships or boroughs,
so that it will be possible to annex a
part of a borough, the absence of which
provision defeated the annexation of
the Sixth, ward of Dunmore some years
ago.

Several inadeouaclps of the law re
gardlng this matter of annexation were
pointed out by Mr. Crocker, of Will- -
iaumpport, and Mr. Cochran, of Ches
tcr. Mr. Cochran cited a case where his
city wanted to annex some park land
which It owned, but as It contained no
"taxable Inhabitants" to vote on the
question, the park could not be an
nexed.

The reviewing of the act was con
tin tied during the evening session and
this morning definite action will be
taken on the amendments suggested

WOMEN IN BLOOMERS.

Bnrnum it Bailey's Show the Only- -

One to Present Thcni.
The new woman In bloomers Is now

to be seen In the circus. Barnum &
Bailey, with the te Ideas of
the only progressive showmen in the
country, have reproduced the exquisite
little lady and placed her on horse
back, making one of the most chic and
dellghtlul equestrian acts ever con
celved. Concuri er.tly with this are two
more novel, chaste and elegant riding
act?, which are nothing less than the
famous skirt durce and well known
S'rpentlne dnnce, nil three of which
eauestrinn nets are given at once.

The grand cquesttian tournament Is
still another great feature, and con-
tains all kinds of riding exhibitions.
Twenty-fou- r elephants are In the men
ageries, with titty cages nf wild beasts
and the giantess gorilla Johanna. It Is
a grand and glorious exhibition and
will come here on sixty-fo- ur railroad
cars, with 400 horses, twenty-fou- r ele- -
phnnts, twelve tints, five advertising
cars, and a stupendous advance corps,
and will exhibit its thousand novel
features In three rings, three elevated
stages, and hippodrome race track
or what Is equivalent to seven rings.
The big parade will t"ke place on t: e
morning of TtieFday, May 26, the day
the show exhibits here.

THE PHtENIX LAST NIGHT.

Produced by Kennedy's Players at
the Frothinghnm.

Kennedy's players produced Milton
Noble's famous play. "The Phoenix,"
at the Frothlngham last night before
a large and thoroughly pleased audi-
ence. It Is a drama that furnishes an
abundance of dramatic situations and
as Interpreted by John J. Kennedy and
the members of his clever company, its
full strength was brought out.

Emma de Castro and Carrie Thatch-
er made line Impressions by their really
clever work. There are many other
competent artists In the company,
which is on the whole an Improvement
on the average reprtolre company.
"The Phoenix" was staged in an elab-
orate way.

Tonight the company will be seen In
"The Two Orphans."

CLOTHING STORE CLOSED.

Nherilf in Charge of Business Place of
Herman Levy.

Five executions amounting to $1,817,
05 were entered up yesterday In court
yesterday against Herman Levy, a
dealer In clothing, .ot:., near the cor-
ner of Penn avenue and Center street.
Deputy Sheriff F. E. Ryan levied upon
the goods and closed the store. The

SCRANTON - TBIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING. MAY - 20, 1 896.

sale will take place on Tuesday, May
2C at a. m. .

Those who hold the judgments and
the amounts held by each are as fol-

lows: Albert Witte, $175; Julius Abra-
hams, $400: William Schaefer, 1474.

and $1,400

LIQUOR IS THE CAUSE OF IT.

Mrs. Smith's Ilasbaas. Prefers Is
Drink Than to Support Her.

Evidence was heard yesterday befor?
Judge Gunster In the divorce case of
Mary A. Smith against Alexander
Smith. Court Stenographer Willis P.
Coston took the testimony. Attorney

W. Bertholf appeared for the libell-an- t.

Mrs. Smith lives In Raymond court
and has been a resident of this city
all her life. She is now 24 years of age,
and when she was 17, she was led to
the altar by Alexander. They lived to-
gether In peace and happiness for a fen
months, but then the angel of discord
entered their home. Alee, she swore,
did not seem Inclined to work, and pre-
ferred to get full and stay that way.
She had to go out and earn her own
living.

On Feb. 27. 1893, she was forced to
withdraw from his home. She testified
to nothing that would warrant granting

divorce except her husband's fondness
for the bottle and a threat he made at
on time that he would cut her throat
with a razor. Frank Meyers, her
brother, and Mrs. Mary Kotzman. testi
fied that Smith loafed three-fourt- of
the time and la very fond of drink.

MEET AT GREEN RIDGE.

Conventions of the Lewisburj; Districts
of the Green Ridse United Evau

gelical Church Begin.

What will be a series of three conven-
tions began yesterday afternoon In the
Green Ridge United Evangelical church
on Canouse avenue. That which began
yesterday afternoon and will conclude
this nuon was of the ministers. To
day's will be a Sunday school conven-
tion, and tomorrow's a convention of
the Keystone league of Christian En-
deavor. Each Is of the Lewisburg dis-
trict, which Includes the counties of
Union, Northumberland, Montour, Co
lumbia, Luzerne, Lackawanna and Sus
quehanna.

Yesterday s proceedings of the min
isters began at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. II. W.
Ruck, presiding elder of the district,
was elected chairman and Rev. J. C.
Recser, of Herwick, secretary. The ad
dress of welcome was by Rev. O. L.
Maice, pastor of the church, and the re-
sponse by Rev. O. I). Moore, of Ber
wick. Other ministers present were
Rev. C. W. Finkblnder, LewlBburg;
Rev. E. B. Dunn. Wushingtonvlllc,
Kev. W. J. Campbell. Sonestown: Rev.
D. L. Kepner. Dushore; Rev. I. K.
Spangler, Lopez; Rev. J. Womelsdorf,
Danville; Rev. O. W. Curtin, Blooms-bur-

Rev. H. MInsker. Espey; Rev. C.
D. Moore, Berwick; Rev. M. J. Jumeson,
Nescopeck; Rev. S. S. Mumey, Xar.tl- -
coke; Rev. K. Shafcr, Ransom; Rev.
F. F. Mayer, Tunkhannock; Kev. J. U.
Whllmlre. Scranton; Rev. S. Aurand,
Kion's drove; Rev. K. H. Foss. West
Clifford; Rsv. lslah Mower, Berwick.

Rev. E. 13. Dunn, of Washingtonvllle.
discussed "The Best Means for Circu
lating the Evungiiicttl." The topic.
"Our Conference Offerings How May
They Be increased?" was treated by
Rev. 1. E. Mpangler, of Lopez. Then

un held a brief query-bo- x parliament.
and the afternoon sesbion adjourned
after prayer had been said by Rev.
Isluh Bower, of Berwick.

Vhe devotional exercises which Intro
duced the evening session were to have
been led by Rev. J. O. Biggs, but he
was not present and the office was filled
by Mr. Spangler. "The Gospel How
to Preach It," was discussed by Rev.
V. V. Mayer, of Tunkhannock. and the
chairman. "Our Missions and Missionary Contributions" was the subject of
Rev. (Jeorge Currln. of nionmuhnrir
Rev. Isiah Bower, of Berwick, spoke
on "The Outlook and Future of th
United Evangelical Church." A query-bo- x

period closed the session.
inis morning addi-essi-- s win ho maA

by Rev. M. I. Jamison and Rev. S. Aur-
and. The Sunday school convention
will begin at 2.30 o'clock.

GIBBONS IS WORSE.

Condition of the Olyphant Officer Who
Was Assaulted Sunday Night

Is Very Critical.

onicer Patrick Ribbons, of Olyphant.
Is in a very critical condition, and It
is feared that his death Is not very far
off. The other participants In the as-
sault have not been caught.

Lakoskey Is the only one of the gang
In the toils, and It is quite probable
that he will have to answer the charge
of murder. Dr. Kelley, oi Olyphant,
who Is attending Officer ribbons. Is
hopeful that the case may not result fa-
tally, but a change In the man's con-
dition last night has considerably
weakened him.

THE FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated by Camp 8, Hons of Ve-
terans, Last Night.

Camp, No. 8. Sons of Veterans, cele-
brated the fifteenth annlver3aiy of tne
organization with a free musical and
literary entertainment last night in
OrllTln Post rooms on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Every chair In the place was oc-
cupied, and many were obliged to stand
up. It was an excellent entertainment.

Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr.. de ivered
an eloquent address to the young men
of the camp, patriotic In Its effect, and
congratulated them on the attainment
of their nfteenth anniversary. The
address of welcome was given ty Com
rade Joshua f. Thomas. Those who
contributed to the entertainment were:
Professor Charles Johnson, the blind
pianist. Miss Edith Dunketiy. J. A.
Jones, Fred Jones. Mlsn Crace Good
rich, Miss Nellie Thomas. Miss Loretta
Stack. Miss Fisher, Ml?g Ada Von
Storch, the Columblin miartette and
the Haydn Ea-j- i a--

, d Oul.ar club.

Money to loan. Davldow Bros.

The iev
Shoe Store

OF

mm.
IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor, Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

OPEN ABOUT 15.

CITY MUST PAY A

BIG BILL OF COSTS

Has to Stand the Expense of the
Twelfth Ward Contest

JUDGE F. W. GUNSTER SO DECREED

Opinion W a Handed Down Yester-
day AfternownThi Means That
Taxpayers M ill Pay Aboat $2,000
Tor Luxury of n Ward Fight Vrn
tilnted in t'ort-Th- e Opinion.

The city of Scranton will have to
foot the b'.ll for the election contest
against Councilman Morgan Sweeney
and James J. Manley, of the Twelfth
w ard. Judge Gunster handed down an
opinion and an order to that effect yes-
terday afternoon. Just what the
amount of expense is, will be deter-
mined later, but an approximate esti-
mate of it places it at not lets than
$2,000. Attorneys V. Uaylord Thomas
and W. W. Baylor, who acted as com-
missioners In the contest, and Attor-
ney M. A. McGinley, who took steno-
graphic not.'8 of the evidence, have
presented their bills, which amount to
about $1,200.

hen Judge Archbald, on February
3 last, handed down the decree decid-
ing that Messrs. Sweeney and Manley
had not received as many Illegal votes
as to appreciably reduce the majorities
shown on the face of the r?turns, he
granted a rule to show cause why the
contestants should not pay the costs.
This rule was argued at the last term
of argument court. Attorney John R.
Edwards appeared In the Interest of
henry W. Coyle and John J. Kearney,
the contestants, and City Solicitor J.
H. Torrey appeared for the city.

BILL WAS APPROVED.
The court on Jan. 13 last made an

order approving of the bill of costs, and
yesterday Judge Gunster ordered that
these bills be paid without any further
approval. The opinion placing the
costs on the city Is as follows:

"This rule (meaning the one In the
Manley ease) and a similar one In the
matter of the contested election ot Mor-
gan Sweeney involve practically the
same question and were hen-- d together,
The question upon which their dispo
sition depends Is whether or not the
complaints were without probable
cnuse. As generally defined, probable
cause Is a reasonable ground of sus-
picion, supported by circumstances
sulllcient to warrant an ordinarily pru-
dent man In believing the charge or
complaint. It appears that the major-
ity returned for Mr. Manley was IS
and that the majority returned for Mr.
Sweeney was 6. On the trial the com-
plainants proved that thirty-tw- o of
the votes cast and counted for these
two candidates were 11 legal.

PRIMA FACIE CASE.
"This made out for them a prima

facie case In the contest and It Is con-
tended that that ot Itself Is probable
cause. It may be an Important fact
but I am not prepared to say that It Is
conclusive, or to hold as a matter of
law that It Is probable cause. Other
circumstances may throw light on the

of probable cause. Then, af-
ter complainants have made out a
prima facie cas?, the respondent might
easily overcome It by showing a large
number of Illegal votes for his oppon-
ent.

There are In this case other facts
which th'ows light ion the question.
There Is evidence that complainants
had informal Ion that there had been

miscount of the ballots. When the
returns were computed In open court,
two affidavits were tiled and the court
was requested to send for the ballot
box and recount the ballots. 'During
the progress of the contest It was found
that It would be necessary to open the
ballot boxes. Unfortunately the bal
lots were unintentionally destroyed be-
fore they were Inspected or counted by
the court.

Under the peculiar circumstances of
this case we cannot say that the com
plaint was without probable cause, and
are therefore obliged to direct the city
to pay the costs. And now. May 19,
18U6. the rule is discharged' and it Is
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the
city of Scranton pay all the co3ts.

Our patrons need not be afraid to
sleep with ease. We have two large
burglar proof safes and all pledges are
perfectly secure.

Excursion to St. l.onls, .Mo.

Tn order to accommodate those who
desire to attend the Republican Na-
tional convention to be held in St.
Louis, Mo., June lrtth, the Erie Rail-
road company have arranged to place
on sale special excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, at the rate of fare
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return passage
on or before June SI. The Erie Is the
natural route from this section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom
modations are superior In every re
spect to all others. Be sure your ticket
reads via this populir line.

Unlimited amount of money to loan
on diamonds and watches and Jewelry.
silverware and other securities, at Davl
dow Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour mi. s have a capac-
ity of 11,500 barrels a day.

.

A GOOD PRACTICE.

If Vo Haat a Good Appetite aad
Perfect Digestioa.

After each meal dissolve one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the mouth
and, mingling with the food, they con-

stitute a perfectly digestive, absolutely
safe for the most sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before It has time
to ferment, thus preventing the forma-
tion of gas and keeping the blood pure
and free from the poisonous products
ot fermented, half digested food.

Stuart's Dyspspsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
pure.

They increase flesh by digesting flesh-formi-

foods.
Stuart's Dyspspsia Tablets Is the only

remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach troubles and nothing else.

One disease, one remedy, the success-
ful physician of today Is the specialist,
the successful medicine Is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at one time
would not hurt you. but would simply
be a waste of good material.

Over six thousand men and women In
the state of Michigan alone have been
cured of Inigestlon and dyspepsia by the
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per
package.

Send for Free Book on stomach dis-
eases to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Low rates to those who wish to secure
loans at Davldow Bros.

TWO APPOINTMENTS MADE.

Burgess for La Plume and Supervisor
for Clifton Named.

Charles Kessler was yesterday ap-
pointed supervisor of Clifton town-
ship to fill the vacancy caused by the
failure of Jonathan Spotts, who was
elected to that ofllce, to qualify.

F. M. Loomls was appointed burgess
of La Plume. He was regularly elect-
ed at the election held InBt February,
but a question has arisen with regard
to the validity of the election and he
resigned. Both appointments were
made by Judge Archbald.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. B. II. Hettinger, Indianapolis, Ind.,
says: "For several months after sprain-
ing my ankle I was severely mulcted
with Rheumatism. I finally tried Det-cho-

'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and in 4 days could walk without my
cane; two bottles cured me sound and
well. I take great pleasure In recom-
mending the 'Mystic Cure' to all who
are afflicted with Rheumatism." Sold
by Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 4 IS Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton.

Want
A Piano

Here's a Piano Bargain.

A well-know- n make,
mahogany case,large
size upright, 7J3 oc-

taves, has three ped-

als, including prac-
tice pedal; contains
all latest improve-
ments; price new,
$350. To sell at
once it is to go for

$145
Including S ool and Scarf.

Send for list of bar-

gains; also special
plans of payments.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.

Piano Dept.

BARGAINS

MEARS
417

Fixing for tho

Summer Cottago.

Pretty Hovers look prettier amid
congenial environments. Jarde
nieres, Flower Stands and Pedes-

tals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.

It isn't necessary to use the "best
china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now- -

cheaper lar thai the commooest
stoneware of not so very long ago.

We arc making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade.' Lamps, Lan
ternsthere are lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugges
tions here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WY0B1IS 1VE11I&

Walk in and look around.

THE DIFFERENCE
tetween dresiuK uuorly la mrv small if yon
buy rilit. Economy that slifhts quality ia
(xtraVKitanre. Wa want th trade of man
who economise by having tholr vnckgear of
tno beat, at economical pru-ca-. wa r onii
anxiona for vonr ttrst order. After that Yoo.il
come iiere anyway.

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Avenue.

KNOX AND STETSON AQENCV.

OPERHTION B1MM f. CONNERS

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 32b Lack
wanna ahcntie. where ho may be
consulted on all cases of bye. Lar,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult live l ifting

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bntlnen be destroy-

ed through atrong drink or morphine when
von ean Be cured in four weeki at the Keeley
Institute. 7S8 Madlaea avenue Scranton, Pa.
Tbe Cur Will Bear Investigation.

nl

mm
11 111

(OI ITffl B01S fl MiEJ

An elegant assortment at prices tail
are very low considering tbe quality,
malte-u- etc., is being shown at onr
store. If you are thinking of bnyiag
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at oar
stock it will do yon good, and m,
too, of course. We are almost sure
yon will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new

and stylish; all the' latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. ttitera&Fumis nera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY 1

AlMtbaNcwMt.
AUa tht Ckeapast.
AIM th Largest.

Porcelain! Onyx, Bto
Ellvtr Novelties In Mlnltt Varitt

Latest Imsortatlea.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 lackawaan Its.

U 1 Hold

fy
Our garments for the inspection
of all. We are not afraid of close
scrutiny by the public. All wo
want is careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.

9
urnun

4!6 L&CXAWaNIM AVENUE.

TAKE CADE care of you. tf yon are
troubled with bead-O-

YOUR EYES
,otoDR.SHIMBURO's!

and have your eyes examined free. W havej
reduced prices and are the lowest in tbe city.
Nickol spectae'es from $1 to J2; gold from W
to It. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, P

N,
Pa.

FOR FRIDAY
MOTION DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Superior Corset Covers, 8c
Ladies' 20c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c
Ladies' 25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, for 15c
Ladies' 50c Embroidered Handkerchiefs, for 35c
Ladies' $1.00 Kid Gloves in shades of grey 79c
Ladies' 25c Gloves and Mitts, assortment broken, 17c
Ladies' 50c Gloves and flitts, assortment broken, 35c
Ladies' 75c and $1.00 Fancy Gold Belts, 47c
Ladies' $2 Umbrellas, Heavy Union Twill Silk, Sterling Silver Trim, $1.39
Men's. $2.25 Umbrellas, Heavy Union Twill Silk, Sterling Silver Trim, $1.58

415, Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

up


